
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020 tZI for

G u p nEF! riA rn p tr Brstr cn u Ncau.

Total balances and reserue" 
"t 

m"irgnri@ne year

Z^:::.:!:! ti the financiat records. iatue riust agree toBox 7 af previous year.2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Total.am.ount of precept 1rrto, nE"&nalf,J$
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

3. (+) Total other receipts
Totat income or receipts as recarded in thu 

"a"hbli7ZGthe precept or rates/levies received (tine 2). tniiia, ,ny
4. (-) Staff costs

T2ta!exoenditure or payments made to ,iiiiiiiit
or ail employees. lnclude gross sa/aries and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance' payments.5. (-) Loan interest/capital
Total expenditure or payffients or ruiaG,olrridruI-
made during the year on the authoity,s torro*iigs {if any).

6. (-) All other payments
Tota.l expenditure or paymenf" u" r""ord*JITJEJ]
oook /ess sfa/f cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capitat

Total balanees and reserves at the end ,f tnri"*ilJ
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and

To agree with bank reconciliation_

The sum of al! current and deposit dt;;;A;;-
holdings and shott term investments held ,i it it March t

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets [5zoo

,h" y*y?.of attthe propertytne iffi
up of all its fxed assels and long term iivestments as af

lhe oytlandi ng capi(at batarr"@
from third parties (inctuding 7WLB).

11. (For Local Councils Onty) Oi"doi** nIE
re Trust funds (including iharitable)

The.Councit as a body corporate actsas so/e trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funOs oiassefs.
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements aiove donot include any Trust transactions.

l:".n,fY that for the year ended 31 March 2A21the Accounting

Slll:::T^,i this Annual Govemance anJ necountaoirity
Kerurn have been prepared on either a receipts andpayments or income and expenditure basis following theguidance in Governance and Accountability ioi Smatter
Authorities - a practitioners, Guide to nropeieractices
and present fairly the financial position of ihis authority.

I confirm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by tnis autfroltV-7 this,date:

L'5lob I ?.-oL.t

as recorded in minute reference:

*ccauMo l,ow l*u
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Sr^r.*.W:d

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before beingpfeSented to the authorilv fnr nnnrn,,ot

Date
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